Sophs Make Honor Roll

Twenty-seven sophomores made the Honor Roll for the 1937 summer session. They are as follows:

Bradham, Ralph. English, Columbia...
Carson, W. C. English...
Carson, Williams, Corn...
Corn., Anderson;...}

Carson, Williams, Corn., Anderson...

Here it is

Dickie Palmer, ex-treasurer of the German Club, was elected new...cutting up high pressure undershirt...the freshman who brought the radiator in his room...could have been hot water...

A certain editor losing his girl, roommate, and his job over a certain editorial...

The "Big Apple..." Some DeltaPsi's feeling in a bad humor.

Months dragging at the sight of the new interior of the mess hall...

Norma Fesy singing unaccompanied for base in the ocean on her vacation, but she should worry, her catch is already firmly on the hook. ...an applicant to the Grill's Club knew Madame de Havilland that her voice was never high or low, but "Medicore..." Dave Gallaway's little brother arriving as a member of the freshman class and of (all for a Gallaway's) acting club...Professor Stephen having one of his elderly pupils standing in his arms in school class...Evidently French is so loose a crapp...R. G. Bell demanding that the Gallaways change his ping pong table...John Barnes telling of a new way to change old junk...Ann Billikirk following the family...Ann Billikirk following the family...The only usual with eating with chopsticks on the mess hall.

Franklin, Charles, Columbia...

Ml. Mlaine...19308...

Pillow Matt Guita...Marshall Coo...telling a dormitory inmate that he may paper his room as long as the colors aren't gathered...One student remarking that he wouldn't stay in the same room with the last correcting machine in the personnel business if it did all the things that are claimed for it...Herring Colaps running from radical red to pulsating pink...John Lumpkin leaving for Harvard, where he will attend law school...

When Your Favorite Team "Cleans Up" You'll Want to Be There in Fresh, Clean Clothes

Let us help you to be "spruced up" for this and every occasion when smart appearance pays social and business dividends. We'll help you to get a bigger "kick" out of going places.

Men's Suits

Ladies' Dresses

Charlise Stark

Rady Hamter

50c

Cash and Carry

60c Delivered

SUNSHINE

LEASING COMPANY

463 Main St.

Columbia, S.C.

Phone 6705

smell

...Mild

...Bettie Glaver being accused of having named some year...

...Mr. Bradley singing appreciatively the passing of the sidewalks.
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Dr. Pepper

BOTTLED

When you drink a Dr. Pepper, you don't just...because they're made of MILD Ripe Tobacco

Duoagulgco

SPORTING GOODS

163 Main St.

Columbia, S.C.

Phone 1804 Main

SUNSHINE

LEASING COMPANY

463 Main St.

Columbia, S.C.

Phone 6705

Milder

Better Tasting

When Your Favorite Team "Cleans Up" You'll Want to Be There in Fresh, Clean Clothes

Let us help you to be "spruced up" for this and every occasion when smart appearance pays social and business dividends. We'll help you to get a bigger "kick" out of going places.

Men's Suits

Ladies' Dresses

40c

Cash and Carry

60c Delivered

SUNSHINE

LEASING COMPANY

463 Main St.

Columbia, S.C.

Phone 6705

smell

...Mild

...Bettie Glaver being accused of having named some year...

...Mr. Bradley singing appreciatively the passing of the sidewalks.
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SPORTING GOODS
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Phone 1804 Main

SUNSHINE
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Columbia, S.C.

Phone 6705

Milder

Better Tasting